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HOLLAND SCHOLARSHIPS. 
October 24, 1891. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be instructed to pay 
to the persons to be named by the Faculty as beneficiaries for 
the year ending May 1, 1892, under the Holland Trust such 
portion of the annual income from this fund as may have 
accrued and have been paid by the first day of Hay, 1892, less 
the necessary expenses. 
The following is an extract from the 1:lill of I.1rs. 
Frances J. Holland dated November 16, 1889:-
Eleventh: Out of the rest and residue of my es-
tate, I give, devise and bequeath to the Trustees of Trinity 
College, Hartford, Connecticut, the sum of fifty thousand 
($50,000.) dollars, in trust, however, for the establishing 
in said college of three scholarships, to be known as the 
"Holland Scholarships," in memory of my late husband, Thomas 
Holland, dpceased. The annual income of said fund shall be 
paid over to such students as shall from time to time holds i 
scholarships. The faculty of said college shall each year 
designate the students who shall receive said scholarships 
under such r.ules and regulations as to merit, examination or 
scholarship as they shall from t:i,me to ti:YJe prescribe. 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 52.) 
June 21, 1892. 
A communication fror:1 the Faculty, in regard to the 
Lolland Scholarships, was read and referred to a special 
commit tee con sis ting of Messrs. Hamersley, Lockwood and 
Graves, who were desired to report to-morrow if possible. 
,,. 
( Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 58.) 
, 
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June 22, 1892. 
The committee on the Holland Scholarships reported 
through Mr. Hamersley that they were unable to agree upon 
a report. The subject Vias discussed by Dr. Coit, Messrs. 
Lockwood, Hoadley, Pardee, Graves and Harnersley. 
Resolved,That the Treasurer be directed to pay from 
the general funds of the College to .vi lliam J. · Miller of 
the senior dlass a sum equal to the amount of a Holland Scholar-
ship for this year: provided he complies with the conditions 
prescribed by the Faculty. 
The committee on the Holland Scholarships was con-
tinued for further consideration of the subject. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 62.) 
June 28, 1893. 
· 1 Fund. 
· Report of· the Co;n:nittee on the Holland Scholarship 
1~• Lockwood read majority report. Judge .Hamersley 
read minority report.- Judge Hanersley made a motioh to amend 
report of the ma,jority report, which was lost. 
report was then voted upon by clauses and adopted: 
Be it, therefore, voted: The Trustees of Trinity 
College hereby establish in said College three scholarships 
to be forever called the•HOLLAND SCHGLARSHIPS"in memory of the 
late Thomas Holland, and in order to . properly establish such 
scholarships hereby adopt the following regulations. 
1. The sum of ~~50,000. received in trust for the 
establishment of the scholarships shall be separately invested 
and forever kept separate from all other funds: and shall be 
known as the Holland Scholarship fund. 
2. 3ach year the gross annual receipts from the 
fund for the preceding fiscal year, less the expenses of ad-
' ' . ~ 
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ministration and a reasonable percentage f~r a guarantee fund, 
shall be divided into three equal portions, which shall con-
stitute the income of the Holland Scholarships for the suc -
ceeding year. 
3. In case the income of a scholarship or any 
portion thereof shall not be paid in any year by reason of 
the failure of three students to reach the standard of merit , 
exam in ti on or s cholarship prescribed by the faculty or for, 
any other reason; th e incor~1e of the · scholarshi:j so unpaid 
shall be added to the euarantee fund. 
4. Until a more particular regulation shall be 
estab l ished by the corporation, the scholarships shall be 
severally awarded for the encouragement of work in such de -
partments ·as may be named each year by the faculty- - and 
students eligible to receive the scholarships shall be: -
( a) 1.rembers of either of the Sophomore, Junior 
o r Senior class , an~ the faculty shall each year announce 
the class or classes whose members shall be eligible for the 
scholarships to be next designated. 
(b) Candidates for a degree who have pursued at the 
College t1 e prescribed course of study, -- in the case of 
Sophomores f or one Colleg iate year, in the case of Juniors 
such 
for two~y .... ars o.nd in the case of Seniors for three such 
years. 
5. The designati on of students entitled to the 
Scholarships shall be made each year during Trinity Term and 
in the months of ! .ay or June, and as the scLol:trships are in-
tendetl to assist stuclents in t he prosecution of their studies , 
each s tuclent before recei vins a scholarship shal 1 subs er i be 
, I~ 
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a promise to rosecute his studies at Trinity College in some 
on0 of the prescribed co urses of study for one year thereafter . 
The income of any such scholarshi p may be paid in 
quar terly or semi-annual installmen~s , and any unpaid install-
ment may be forfeited by misconduct or by failur e to comply 
in good faith with the promise given upon receiving the 
scholarship. 
6 . 0tudents entitled to the scholarshi swill be 
designated each year by the faculty from tho class of eli~ible 
students as established by tie corporation ; and under such 
rules and regulations as to merit , examlnation or scholar shi p 
as the faculty shall from time to time prescribe . 
7 . 'The Board of Trustees may alter or rescind 
these re gulations and add ner regulations so as to keep the 
said scholarships at all times in such form wi t hin the terms 
of said Trus t as e.,·perience shall prove to be r.:10 st beneficial 
to the itudents and to the ollege . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 68 - 69 . ) 
June 2G , 1895. 
Leav e was g iren to the Faculty to withdraw their 
·communication ·relating to the Holland Scholarships . 
( -.. ecord Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 85 . } 
June 23 , 1896 . 
Voted , Thn t the question of the appointment to the 
Ho l land 0cholarsh ip of mor e than three persons as recommended 
by the ~aculty be referred to a Committee of throe to report 
to-morrow . , 
The .,.resitlent a.._Jpointed on tt.is Co:-1!nittee ::.rr . Lock-
1 wood, !\JJ:' . Graves and L.r . Hamsrsley . 
(Record~ Trustees , Vo 1. , 2 , P. 90. ) 
' 
-5- ( Hollaml Scholarships.) 
June 24, 1896. 
The :1.eport of the Committee on the Holland Scholar-
ships as presented. After discussion it was 
Voted , That the sum of Five Hundred dollars be ap-
propriated to carry out the agreement entered into by the 
Executive Committee in regard to the iolland Scholarships. 
Voted ,That the question as to the powers of the 
Faculty in awarding the Holland Scholarships be referred to 
a Committee of three. 
The resident appointed on this Committee, Right 
' Rev.Tiilliam ff . ~ iles, J. s. Srnith and Col. Greene. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, • 95-96.) 
June 2 5, 1901. 
The communication from the Faculty, of date May 
21st, A. D. 1901, in regard to the division of the Holland 
prize was referred to the ~xecutive Committee for report. 
(.1.1.ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 181.) 
